Abstract: Morphological responses to flowing water have been documented in many fishes, but 1 rarely reported in species with gibbose body types, despite their use of riffles in rivers and 2 streams. In this study, we compared morphological responses to water flow in three gibbose 3 centrarchids; the bluegill Lepomis macrochirus (Rafinesque, 1819), pumpkinseed Lepomis 4 gibbosus (L., 1758), and rock bass Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque, 1817). Flow-through 5 plexiglass units, set to either a sustained flow or static conditions, were used to rear juveniles 6 from each species for an 80-day period. All three species developed more streamlined body 7 forms, longer and thinner caudal peduncles and longer pectoral fins when reared in sustained 8 current. The pumpkinseed exhibited the highest level of phenotypic plasticity in response to 9 water flow, followed closely by bluegill; rock bass was the least plastic species. Rock bass 10 developed longer pre-dorsal and pre-pectoral lengths, which differ from the morphological 11 changes observed in the bluegill and pumpkinseed. The findings not only suggest that some 12 gibbose fishes are capable of exhibiting strong phenotypic responses to water flow, but that 13 many morphological changes are species specific, even within the same taxonomic family. 14 Lastly, all three species developed shorter dorsal fin base lengths when reared under flowing 15 condition, which differs from some previously documented work on fusiform fishes. The results 16 of this study provide a better understanding of how morphology in three closely related species 17 varies in response to environmental conditions. 18 19
flowing water developed caudal peduncles that were narrower, and pectoral fins that were 94 more posteriorly positioned than individuals that were reared under static conditions. 95
Together, these studies indicate that centrarchids can respond, morphologically, to 96 changes in water velocity and habitat type. 97
To better understand how gibbose fishes respond to changes in water velocity, we 98 examined differences in the morphology of three centrarchid species that vary in their 99 phylogenetic and morphological similarity to one-another. Comparisons that include 100 multiple species are better at revealing general patterns, and greatly improve our 101 D r a f t D r a f t were collected when individuals were approximately 25 mm SL (Table 1) , which iscommencement of the study; aquaria were equipped with a carbon filter, aerated, and all 140 fish were fed frozen brine shrimp ad libitum once daily. were supplied with fresh Otonabee River water using hoses fastened to the front, and 154 flow rates were controlled with mechanical adapters. 155
Experimental rearing was staggered because the spawning period differs for each 156 of the three species (see Scott and Crossman 1973) , and individuals of the same size wereD r a f t whereas YOY bluegill and pumpkinseed were reared in mid-August. In both cases,rearing lasted for 80 days, which is a sufficient period of time for morphological 160 differences between populations to develop (see Robinson and Wilson 1996; Yavno and 161 Fox 2013) . Because the two Lepomis species could not be easily differentiated from one-162 another at this early stage of ontogeny, the species were reared together and identification 163 was conducted at the end of the study; this also eliminated excessive handling stress at 164 the start, and likely reduced the initial number of mortalities. 165
At the beginning of the study, YOY were removed from the aquaria and placed 166 randomly into a channel assigned to their taxon (i.e. rock bass or Lepomis) until 167 individuals from each group were evenly distributed. Again, because pumpkinseed and 168 bluegill are not easily distinguishable from one-another early in their first year of life, a 169 larger number of Lepomis were collected to ensure a sufficient sample size of both 170 species. Weight was estimated from SL using length-weight regressions taken from 171 Murphy et al. (1991) , and revealed that while all YOY had similar SL, rock bass were 1.5 172 times heavier than YOY Lepomis (Table 1) . Rock bass were reared at 22 fish per unit (2 173 static, 2 flow treatments; n = 88 fish), whereas Lepomis were held at 38 fish per unit (4 174 static, 4 flow treatments; n = 304 fish); the difference resulting in roughly equivalent 175 biomass loading. shape between treatment replicates were tested using the canonical scores for each of the 232 twelve axes. Because no significant differences were detected between replicates in any 233 of the three species (MANOVA; P > 0.05 on each axis for all three species), replicates 234
were pooled for subsequent statistical analyses. (performed with all three species), and Student-Neuman-Keuls (SNK) analyses were used 256 as a post-hoc comparison where univariate tests were significant. Probabilities were 257 adjusted to α ≤ 0.0042 using Bonferroni corrections to guarantee an experiment-wide 258 probability of P < 0.05. Effect sizes (multivariate eta-squared, η 2 ) were provided to 259 indicate the relative influence of each factor on morphological change. 260
The size-free residuals, calculated by regressing 12 raw trait measures against the 261 first canonical axis of the 17 trait PCA (described above), were used in a second PCA to 262 visually identify patterns of differentiation by species and treatment in multivariate space. 263
Interspecific differences in plasticity were assessed using the size-free residuals of each 264 morphometric trait. The means of these residuals were first determined by species and 265 treatment, and the absolute value of difference in these means between static and flow 266 treatments were calculated by species and used as an indicator of the magnitude of 267 phenotypic response to flow. These differences were then assessed in a two-way ANOVA 268 (independent variables were species and trait) to determine whether there were significant 269 differences in plasticity and if so, whether the differences were related to the taxonomic 270 similarity of the species. Effect sizes (partial eta-squared, η 2 ) were provided to indicate 271 the relative influence of each factor on morphological change. (Table 2A) . Ten of the twelve morphological traits showed significant 278 species-level effects; maximum pectoral fin length and body depth were the only traits to 279 not differ among the three species (Table 2B ). SNK analyses revealed that rock bass 280 exhibited pre-pelvic lengths that were significantly shorter (Fig. 2L) , and pre-pectoral 281 lengths ( Fig. 2K ) that were significantly longer than those of bluegill and pumpkinseed. 282
Bluegill and pumpkinseed also had shorter anal and dorsal fin base lengths (Fig. 2G, H ) 283 than those of rock bass. Body width differed among all three species (Fig. 2B) , with 284 pumpkinseed exhibiting the widest bodies and rock bass exhibiting the narrowest. 285
Six of the 12 traits were significantly influenced by water velocity (Table 2B ). In 286 all three species, body width shortened (Fig. 2B ) and pectoral fins lengthened (Fig. 2I ) 287 when fish were reared under a sustained current. Water velocity induced all three species 288 to develop shallower caudal peduncles in the posterior dimension (Fig. 2D) . Species by 289 water velocity interactions influenced four of the six traits. A sustained current induced 290 lengthening along both the dorsal and ventral side of the caudal peduncle (Fig. 2E, F) , but 291 the degree of change was greater in bluegill and pumpkinseed than in rock bass (i.e. 292 species by water velocity interaction). Pre-dorsal length was reduced in bluegill and 293 pumpkinseed held under a sustained current, whereas it increased in rock bass given the 294 same treatment (Fig. 2J) . Anterior caudal peduncle depth decreased in all three species 295 D r a f t held in current, but the level of change was lower in rock bass than in both Lepomis 296 species. A sustained current also induced narrower body depths in all three species (Fig.  297   2A ), but the difference was not significant. 298
In the PCA of size-free residuals, the first and second axis together explained 46% 299 of the total variation between species and treatment groups. Because there was clear 300 evidence of species and water velocity separation along the first two axes, and each of the 301 remaining axes contributed less than 10% additional variation, only axes one and two 302 were used for visualizing patterns. The first axis showed a strong positive correlation 303 with caudal peduncle depth and moderate negative correlations with caudal peduncle and 304 pectoral fin lengths, whereas the second axis showed a strong positive correlation with 305 pre-pectoral length, pre-dorsal length and anal fin base length, and a moderate negative 306 correlation with body width (Table 3 ). The PCA scatterplot (Fig. 3) indicated a strong 307 morphological similarity between the pumpkinseed and bluegill, and the two congeners 308 exhibited a similar morphological response to being reared in flowing water. The more 309 distantly related rock bass showed a directional response to flowing water that was 310 similar to that exhibited by the two congeners, but a less marked morphological shift to 311 the change in rearing environment. 312 D r a f t were no significant differences between that of the bluegill and either of the other species 319 (Fig. 4) . This order of greater to lower plasticity (from pumpkinseed to rock bass) is also 320 evident in the PCA plot (Fig. 3) in that the Euclidian distances between the centroids of 321 treatment groups were greatest in pumpkinseed ( Fig. 3; denoted by lepomids and the differences with the more distantly related rock bass occurs in both the 338 nature of the morphological response to current and the degree of plasticity in this 339 response, possibly due to a phylogenetic constraint in the ability of the latter to respond to 340 current (see Pugliucci 2003) . This linkage of phylogeny and phenotypic response toD r a f t differences in habitat may not be the norm in fishes. In a comparative study of 342 morphological differences four species inhabiting streams and reservoirs, Franssen et al. 343 (2015) found that the response of head shape to reservoirs was more similar between the 344 bluegill and one cyprinid species than between the two cyprinid species examined. 345
The prediction that fish exposed to flow would develop a more streamlined body 346 was generally supported. In all three species, fish held under a sustained current 347 developed body forms that were narrower and shallower than the body form of fish that 348
were held under static conditions. The morphological changes we observed were 349 consistent with both theoretical predictions of how external traits might change in 350 response to increases in water velocity (Blake 2004 it is unlikely because the rate of mortality was similar between treatments for both 458 species groups (Lepomis: 22% static; 17% flow; rock bass: 36% static; 34% flow; Table  459 1). The higher mortality rate of rock bass could be the result of stronger selection 460 pressure on particular phenotypes, but this is not suggested by the lower degree of 461 morphological separation by treatment, relative to that of Lepomis (Fig. 3) . 462
Finally, while some of our findings were not consistent with those described in 463 more fusiform fishes, they generally matched theoretical predictions for drag reduction 464 and the generation of thrust. In general, the three centrarchids we studied developed more 465 streamlined body forms and larger, more anteriorly positioned pectoral fins in response to 466 water flow; changes that theoretically enhance locomotion under lotic conditions. Future 467 studies should assess which locomotory traits directly affect fitness in sunfish, and then 468 incorporate those traits into experimental analyses of phenotypic plasticity. 
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